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am Mamwia eea.es me of it,

though uttered words iu

i the fevor.iH i lb

t the darlin ba all the prelty

dreanes for which 1 do not md all the i

lenderuc for which I d j

unluckily. Helen go ho iike,
bo watched guarded a

if a china tea escorted

ui hv the footman, flattered

maid-- oh duar. why not

C.der.ll. it?

I Cinderella's to do !

Mauiuia at tne oare .

Pern', bauds anything

useful a crochet needle, which,

by the is one of my horrors. Hot

Rive me Cinderulla's place io family,

sometimes I rebel, as Te thit.k

I could not go to opera e.n-inj- ,

beesoie was afraid there w. 'd

Ve enough tt Bouccm with

three in oarriage I could
vexation think of it. There be that
old favorite anvil'cbof of mi tie io the
vetore, lua., turn, te turn, turn,

turn tun., turn, te turn, te tido."
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, 11cry ajjam II 1 mine 01 me rovuiore, anci
that handsome young man, with a Dame an
long aa auy arm, wha mga t.

Let me see. My room look out upon a

iittle, baek atrect, add jti-- t oppo.it.' are the
window of the house, io square,
Mamma would kill uie if ho knew it but
what fno it would be to ahoot pea into that
back drawing room floor 1 1 have a
shooter one tbat my brother Tom used
when he was at Kuby. ile gave it to mo,
poor fellow, when he wi ot on tc jom bn
ship, and didn't 1 " atotliKh " Mis sutry
a. tbe w. walking in the garden of Gatt-
try IIone one day. The temptation of see- -

ing Ler under my "iudor, was too raueh,
a tin 1 bit her eaaetly in the nape of her I

tiff, old rck, while all the girl-we- re bud- -

died up behind me. holding their noses to
keep frcm .creaming rut -- ilh laughter.
What a lime we bad aflurward. to be sure.
We all declared it waathe yonng gentle-Dia-

at Dr Hirch'a, opposite and when .be
sent around to inquire, one of them, like an
ar.jol. a lie wn, eotifi-ie- it, set'itjji at
ouef that we had got into a draadful rerspe
ou the otb-- r ui e. l'e is at Cbri.t chuteb
bow and if rer I am happy enough to

. l.;... :.. . k.. ...I I I ......f ,

him. Ile i the onlj b'ov 1 cvt-- r knew wLo'

tJUi" up to my idea of a hero
here i. the pea boot;r full of I

pea. I01 that Is flofious ''hall I, or is
,!aU I not I be window are o iuviiiug-'l-

open but then i aru )OJ!i lady aod
aoou to he pre.entrd at court, the curtail,
ar drawiiju-- l far enough hut 1 am
a I'rrmv .L- -. 7 '- -
or ate'itrer. .ho pea. iut.i lurir
bora htusr no, I not! And yet
iheti- - la a ji UKeni.ii iilnig by tbe fire I

CJul hit h tn .0 charmingly ob, fl.'h and

blood can never .land it! 1 here !

My ebot ha taken eff at hero cnirS
tae LUtiniD with ti' p.p-- r in hi band,
aud be i looking up at ail tbe window ou

tbii.ide II. diibttu!ly an-r- be look.
1 wor.drr if l e . uie p.'eping throu.h

ruy lc curtaio a, gjod graeiou--Ibe- re

goea tbat utifortunate pea .hooter rol-

ling out f !h? wtndaw lot iLe 'rret and

Le e. it, too, and rings Lis hell. What
jshallldo?

1 ran down out of my: clamber iw'.O

the drawing room af'.er my uiiioeky ,

a fat aa I could gi U aed hy

there canoe a leriiGu knock at the door, and
Tbvlua brought iu a (aid

'''he Hon J sines Colcroft.'
" The man would like tr .ee one of

the lartu., he .), Mi. Hideo "

" Hjl they are buth out, Thoiu.'
" Yea. H 1 told Lim o. Hut when

be beard you were at home, be raid he

would only keep you a minute.
" Cbo him id. Toon:.," I sa'd I felt

aa if 1 M.ouM drop all the time
Mr Coifrolt walked in. A I eipeetct,

he rroved 10 be the vei v man at wnoui I

.hot that unfortunate ile was tail.
datk man, .bout ihirly bve year, old, and ,

very tiannooiiii'. limy 1 comu ere maw

be . 10 a towering pass.011, aud that
.eared Uie.

"I Leg your pardon, Mi- Percy," he

aaid, uiakiug Ui'i an tiegant bow "I
wondel I have callUaie say, you wul why

ed '

"Oh, so,'1 1 murmured. Oh dear, I

kne only too well.
" Hut will you heiievo it. Mist ltcy,

had the aud toSOBK une has aelially city
shoot a pea into my .ody. Tbe person

hov from .your hou-- e from the window

jt oppyile mine. A pea a pea ! And

it hit me on the nose, as I at reading the
pat er after diuner. A nio-- t X' raorditiar y

ibmg Here i the pea itself. It might
have put out one of my eyes 1"

Ile UelU It up neiore me i ue np '.c
was .hakiug w.lb terror, but when 1 saw

Lis fec, ai.U tho look ha gave the r

ble lillio pea, I could not heip bursting-ou-t

into a hi of laughter. When I'i'ii'f I ever
'learn lo behave like a Percy? Mamma
.ays, never

Mr. Colcroft looked at mo a moment
.teadily, with his great dark eyes

I beg your pardon," be said stiffly
' I scarorly see the grounds for your ex

ees.ive amusement, .Mis 1 ercy.
I ...... f,. I,. ...... ,1 lli.n in

;.i. .i.nuM
, rfll

, ,uok,d ,f UlUl ver ne0u.ly. and
stammered out - .- Pr.,, doo t be ra Mr. Col.roft -
It W A lt!fV I T V UltT. IJ ICI I lu,,u l j(J uq uj(ja auJ harm I did uot
, ...

Suck a look of astonishment a he gave
.ne I I wouder I did uot aiuit tbrougn me

very floor.
Miu I'.r.

cy th.i yoa .hot-i- bis pea!
" But I did then Aod if vou euly will

not tell Mamma "

I broke dowctbeo, and biding my fee

Wisi3i- aW

in my little silk apron, I put my hiad ttnong eron
toe sola enxoiooa, ana oriea. gouno- -i iuoa..

There was a loleino silenoe in tbe room " But what it !" ,
for moment, and then Mr. Colcroft esnael " Oulj a pea."
and sat down beside me, and patted me on Kvery one burst out into a choral ef ei-tb- e

head. jclamations, and t stole away, with burning
There there, my ebild, we will for oheeks, into the conservatory. I was afraid

get all about it. And there is your pea he would tell them all about it; bat no in

shooter bsck I picked it up under i few minutes I beard his steps, and he

the window, an I e a ire out at the gardea came in' and was looking forme,
gate But I shall keop the pea" " Where are you my pretty aroher V

" And you will not teil Matuuia !'' j Here uoder tbe myrtle tree."
tjertainiy not, my child." " What a poetioal answer."

"Oh, bow good tit you' I took bis j He eame aud stood beside sae, and restled
hand that was jii' ou the arm of the sofa, 'Jit broad leave over my head. ""

and put it to my lip.. Ue,oolored a little, " Helen," be said, at rait, "do you know
but looked at me very kiud!y. lie has why 1 kept this ?" and he touched the

'eye. ' ruonHjpiQ.
"What in tbe world out onh an Heal "(low should I?"

, ...:'

Now,

'

into or bead." be eid. tuourrl.uully

ureiuer 1 oui, 1 upp"u ''to me and abowed me ba 10 11 lie
used to hoot pea at tl.e peop.u when lie

went down to Rugby on me coach. And
do you know I .hot at Mm (Jaetry once,
and Charley Coleroft id jt was he, and I j

did not gei punixhed at all.''
" What !" he aid, wuii a lauh. "Are

you tbe of tbat nory, too? Upon
my word W hy, I aiu bis 'Totber, and he

told me about you, two year g' wheo lie

went up to uiiora. tnaney says you are
a brick ! Mi-- . Percy," he added

ly- -

"I am sure he was one all the pir!.
thought so Aod when 1 coma out, I hope

shall see him. I intend to marry Liui,

someday''
lie looked eieesMTely amu'cfl

Then I Mi all be your brother, Mis
Percy. Po you think you will like me in
that oapaeity V

" Very much."
Aud why : 1 ou know notbiog of me.
Hat you look good and kind aud then

you have promised not to tell mainrnaof
me."

" Thank you. I believe you at least are '

;n von av A1.1l eLcn da:
you 'come out,' my pretty si. ur !"

" ot ti l Dell marries, 1 suppose. 1

wi-- h he would be 0'iick about it, for it'
very duli atoppire at home so much."
- Never miud Vou .hoot peas for

amu-cme- vou kuow."
1. i If... tK.M ..nt .r.oih.r Mr

Colcroft. "
lhat rematts to le seen. lou do not

look . if all ibe n.i.ahief had left you yet
And I give you leave to aim at me or uiy
wiiidow in future, wheuever you like. '

1 .book my head A thought of Mam-

ma same oer me j it 1I.111. and I wonder,
ed whstihe eoul'l 111 tn t,ic talking so

freely 10 a gciniein ui I 'f t not know. I

sat up at onee, int 11 d 11 look digti6ed
H it Mr. Colcroft viiiy lushed good natur-ed.v- .

.. r V, n o lfi.
Per.v iL tbisi.notthe'tirst unie'l h.ve

ure to do
mother

of of
to.ee

high
irckon can ;

, us
we not

baud. e- -

hi. lira ftv laativ. and wis my turn
Lluah Then he away.
I wonder when I .hall see him

He naudsooie au t on, so K.na ;

I am not 10 the atraid of him though
be is so much I a.a. I

I 00 hope his brother Charles i

like hiu, aiuce I am to marry l.nn.

It a dream 1110- - "11 lie a ea-- u

ant Ami Jet I am as i ! a ake
t0 , 1, t h, I ,u )V nhvlu aud
the diainoud r sparkles on 11 y finder,
and it ctiaiuber is crying

because I am to be it arned
I' .ire h.eis in- t if

umier me tub me .i.i . gn-

h Miss I atu only Cm dn. riia the
seooud. and tbe younj Prrnc .. m

mi (,Mr fii- - 11. alii
Iu all thi- - tiiin I ,s- - M. m.ioh id Mr.

Coierofl I never Une said to
Mamma when he cail.d day after our
Hireling, bu she me kindly af-

terward, and told me I 111 l.t come down

into the henver vra

he prevailed ber mo to tho opera
at I shall hi...

that! he bring thooga
,t was the l.,t of lb- - I was

acted, to,, ui the Let drawing r son
that ever was, herew.tr

I U.il I., K . ,,.

nna intn I ti bargain. Mr l odoliappy
has here lor two weeks, aod the ho

is full, "lid will tbeeud of the mouth

There are many beautiful here, but
he has neglected all, to talk to u;.

he has played sort of games
me on the Urrsce, early io tbe
before any oue was up aua
shuttleoook even skipping toft

and bus madeone day - agree

id thousand ways.

LaM U sat es.d. Be ,n h.
- -

site, looking at some w.tb I

taiu Coovers who ia iu lave bell,
jealous of any speak

to .111 iooan. up v.
!Mr. Colcreft, 1 noticed a strange looking

t.i anaikliuir iu his cravat. saw ll
last, and examined it more closely.

Why, it i ihe strangest thing 1 ray,
Mr Colcroft, where, in tbe course of your
travel., did yoa ooac tbat curiosity

II eaffle me," he ewdr with a

is

again,

beroino

rouith- -

" That is tbe first cisbansst answer 1

u...J r ... ... .A T"' u ul J " """
do not suppose you tbat uupia wai
standing behiud yoa all the while.''

" I heard before that he was at
all partial to tbat of weapoe," I said,

j He can torn Lie baod to I
goppose," Mr". Colcroft, with a sign

you know Helen, dear, I have loved

you from tbe inoiueLt you uie did
the mischief'''

1 saia coming
" I am much than you are, my

child much graver and sadder; but if
you could learn to me, I should be the j

hippiest on earth. Little Helen, what'
do say V

" I was 10 marry your you know,
1 said, doubtfully ; a.i bis gayeiy van-

iebed at onee
" Oh, I will undertake to console for

your Is all tbe objection .

" I believe
Then I may you my little Helen

I feel you do me, after all."
I looked up and laughed.
" I am g'ad glad, I shot tint

pea, Mr. Colcroft," 1 sa d,
Oh that nei 1" exolaimed. rSB-

turously, aod clasping me to his heart, he

uc" 'J - -
re engaged.
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IN THIS YANKEE .
W asbiugtoti is getting in

oaor not paying soldiers.
01 .nr. issii.iowmg

re.rges of fifty millions ! New York

Tuere disattsfaotion the noa

raent of the troops in the field.

to the amount not less tbau
mi.. ion dollars their l.e io

Inasury Hepartment action. So

much has drawn recruit tbe
is obliged temporarily to do in- -

justio.! to tho oid soldier. In tbe ksst, not
a lew have not been since
,u. nrst ol Juue. In tbe West, some of tbe
bet reuueuts iu the servioe not re- -

eel.ed a for eight month. Meautime,
.u v -rrgiiu-- u.

r.ea iu idleness. It is hoped tne e- -i

"J "

Ar-A- ta AT ffton. over
.'Lt are perfectly aujait in man-

, f

y

... f
.- tf l.irfl tbev bad not OUt OI

of tnougu 11

was ituDos.ible to asoertatu the

Yankees, we
but notbiug further

heard the passed
j ga.i-- A

AJsutant SscaiTAtt or It
Judge A. at Alex

before di.solutiou of the Uuiou,

one of the of ihe Supreme of

tho Uoited States, ha As

sista.it of Bledsoe re-

signed.
Colonel Dees been temporarily dis

ebargiag of
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Dividend of Coniiiion

S("4 waj hurtsble iu "iod, let
1 Fund. $100,000. as for a iu

before With mut-'- a reject, I IUI
To the Chair,. yoar friet-- and scrvatt,

inuudents cf "Ith' f C- - !1, Y,
c r, c.

Schoolt tht" P' r
'several Counties IT10"

. ,''t Careiina.
GlNTLiMts fcs. A Prater ra Our AbM:. 13.sh,p

thai the Literary board met.'BJorm J (;RKKNi or Msiippi (jod,
thil aaotjtb, sad agreed to di Whose Providence wu;;::etii aii things)

Cooatiee of the State, faftW n'J io 'hese i tb uUt .A all
veut8,

.
we

. .
up tj Tiieo f,r i'Lv PraaSehool purposes, the of one hunai.' . . V'ion and aui: tuo anpartut and

thousand dollars. This is ten thou- - pt danger, 3 'are ,.ceoilJ.
sand dollars more than acj semi annual

ever from the Liter- -

... Pr.J.nJ tW. am is in L art oat -

nientof dindeod and formerly

withheld.
the year only the half of

ene dividend was paid eut from the
.

ary Fund and was owing the great
and pressure made upon tha

Treasury of State from tbe war sudden- -

ly forced upon our country. This pressure
i.mnorin. and tas relieved : and
amount due to the CountieB for School

nnrnoes has secured, and is now
aTttjiable for their use in method speoi- -

fied by law.
jt was thought the whole of this

Daanoe would oot now be Dcded ; but on- -

jDi; to tbe fact School are not lev.
jed in severar Counties, and the pries of

e,ervthine is was eupposea
more than the usual dividend of nine- -

thousand dollars would be necessary to

keep up schools even for the diminished
DUmber of ohildren who will be able to at- -

tM1 j ,'aefB,
j; aiu0uDt due from former

dends will be paid out as additions to iuture
distributions ss our educational
require ; in meantime the Literary
i?..j : . fnpmrlv aniinus to

sive our Common School system, thai great
uursery ei r
im among tbe masses of our people.

adherence ot our to ua
p;igh,pd fai,h, and its determination, under
the Div.ne blessing, to luiBl an us caatracia,

,0 commit no on its former

opment bave not merely reaounuea to tiis
advanoemeot of Society, but baye actually
lightened tbe financial ourdeos tucident u,,.

North Caro'.iaa by goad faith,
' actually made money, and preveuted the

her bein3 biSber
thJ re; by her to

"IZT :- -
vu.ig.vww. ...v v V

u"r.. 77 T. k
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deep foundations of moral power bnt
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ba. roposed to ana ioe 4uu1i........f., t.i uvti- -

ner
for

you ?

nol.f Independent with and more prosSolder, (with anxiety.) No, I
been this and now, au. very LiJy.-- Ui. I do want something P"u beloved Cont.der- -

itw.il not be the W Ud, for Can't wash and 'Sh

thinks me one the be-- t men, and flc: acy-- and her and promises to pay

ahal you Mean- - if you want to right bad, r Dot lJ ruHd. but actually

uiie. future 'oeijn bid I you but if you do, you will be command a premium aver other
of Ibe ktiti .
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